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the alaska native alcohol
Rrecovery center 7 ANARC has
eexpanded itikmcesjoits services to include the
trcatencnttreawnt of alcoholics suffering from
psychosis

staff members say the expansion in
services shows the growth ANARC
has experiencedxpe ced since opening its

dindoors to decemberr 1988 but they note
that treatment of the psychotic
alcoalcoholicbolk Oripresentssents a unique chalchallengelengo

most idalcoholicsidcoholcohol acsics thatcome in suf-
fer psychosis but within 30 days its
under control said ernieemie turner
ANARC director although many
alcoholics display strange behavior
that takes time to healhia theme psychotic
alcoholic has more severe problemspfoblerni

turner explained thatt in some cases
it is unclear whether the psychosis ikex
isted before the alcohol problems or
whether the alcohol problem is the

result of the psychosis
each case and treamenttreatmenttreament is

uniqueunique11 he said
psychiatrist dr robert morgan

visits thecenterthe center weekly and remains
on call the rest of the time to help the
staff at ANARC treat and evaluate the
clients these barticparticparticular clients require
medication usually lithium whichw has
to be carefully monimonitoredtoted and dis-
pensed by a licensed physicianpfiysician

some of the psychotic alcoholics
who are referred to ANARC arrive
with little comprchsensioncomprelisension ofwhy they
are there turner admitted to losing
the first two or three clients in this
category who were referred to the
center

theyrhey didnt like it here he said
since we aream not a security facility

continued on page sixteen
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ernieemie turner ANARC director

Absoluabsolutelyabsolutelabsolutestely no wawaitit fforor pregnant wwomen0 en
continued from page one

we cant force them to stay the peo-
plemetowho ddo03staytay ddooi so becausebemuse they
have madeade a commitment to becom-
ing well the ones thatwalkthatwalk away are
the people who slip through the
cracks 00

turner said however that the peo-
ple

eof
who slip through the cracks

i
are

usually destined to wander homhomelesseless
again in the streets

one obstacle in the way 0off suc-
cessful treatment for these people he
said is that many of them are
developmentally disabled lacking
basic reading or writing skills turner
and the staff at ANARC are com-
bating this problem by testing the
clients to determine those are who are
truly developmentally disabled and
those suffering cultural problems

As for the cultural problems most
of the staff members at the center are
alaska natives which makes it easier
for them to develop a rapport wwithith the
clients in the counseling process

now available to the clients at
ANARC are tapes for those unable to
read or write unfortunately the tapes
are in english and useless to the many
yupikcupik speaking clients currently
turner is seeking means to have the
tapes translated to yupikcupik

besides doubling the bed capacity to
24 during the first year another
change that has occurred at the center
is the new no wait policy for preg-
nant women

if a pregnant woman calls us for
help there is absolutely no waiting for
admittance said marie stark admit

coordinator fetal alcohol syn-
drome along with expectant mothers
abusiabusingg drugs is a real priority with
the sastaff at ANARC 99

staricstark also saidwd that drug and alcohol
abuse bisnoisnois no longer a matter of ignor-
ance but a matter of choice on the
mothers part

both turner and stark are emdinfmdinfinding9
a strong network of supsupportrrt develop-
ing with the people wwho have tom
pletedplated the program they findthaifind thatthai
even though ANARC has been open
for less than a year people are
reaching out sooner when they feel
depressed or are tempted to start
drinking again

after the initial 60 day alcoholic
poportionartionrtion of the program is completed
by a client he or she continues to par

ticipate in the continuance of cacarerel 0

part of the recovery process
petbecause ANARC is an intermediate

care facility and therefore not staffed
as a deton padgprdgprogramram clients ileacireacarc ac-
cepted who have been sober for at least
three days A team of experienced
counselors and education specialistsastiisti
provide instruction and lead discus
sionssions on the recovery process

two former patients irair6are now work-
ingingatat the center one is a mil time
employee the other works part time
while ancattendinganctidingtiding clclassesasses at UAA

ANARC is a nonprofit program
managed by the cook inletwet tribal
council the center is located at 120
north hoyt street in anchorage
those who would like more informa-
tion may call 2782627278 2627


